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Tobacco Break Reported
One Os The Biggest Ever

Houses With First Sales To day Said To Have Turned
Weed Away As Early As Saturday; May Be Enough

Tobacco Here To Las t Through Tomorrow

Today's break 0 n the Henderson to-
bacco market was estimated by some
at in excess of one million pounds
for the largest offerings in a single
day in the history of the Henderson
market.

The city, and especially the vicinity
of the warehouses, had an appear-
ance closely akin to scenes on the
opening day or the season, with
trucks, automobiles, wagons and oth-
er vehicles in evidence on every side,
and great throngs of farmers in the
city for the occasion.

It was reported that the two ware-
houses with first sales for today were
filled to overflowing as early as last
Saturday, and that they turned to-

bacco away for want of floor space to
accommodate it.

In places trucks and wagons were
parked today still unloaded and with
great piles of the golden weed stack-
ed high on them awaiting sale.

On Garnett street and on many side
streets it was almost impossible to
find parking space. Motorists had to
go far out on the side streets to find
places for their cars to rest while they
attended to business matters.

There was no official estimate of
the poundage on hand for the day, nor
was there any accurate predictions as
to price averages, although it was
thought tobacco was bringing a very
high price.

B. B. COOK IS HELD
FOR MANSLAUGHTER
Figured in Wreck on Duke
«Campus in Which Wom-

an Was Killed
R. R. Cook, 3b. bookkeeper for Jag

gett and Myers Tobacco Company in
this city, is being held in a Durham
hospital, where he is recuperating
from injuries sustained in an auto-
mobile accident on Duke University
campus about 2 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing in which Mrs. Erma lula Hall.
23. of Durham, was killed, under a
$1,500 bond and is charged with man-
slaughter

Cook was .'aid f< be suffering from
shock forehead ci s. bruises and lace-
rations. He is expe 1 to recover.

Mrs. Hall died in an ambulance en-
route to a hospital.

The automobile failed to round a
curve in the Duke university road to
the rear of dormitory K on the west
campus.

The car. after leaving the road,

nipped off two small cedar trees and
came to rest after a terrific impact
against a sturdy oak tree. The dash
board was driven back against the
front seat, crushing the occupants.

Cook had been drinking, investigat-
ing police said.

FUNERALISHELO
FOR MRS. WILLIAMS

Fatally Injured in Automo-
bile Wreck: Had Rela-

tives In This City

Funeral services we-e held Satur-
day pftnr-trmrt in Favmville for Mrr
T-f R. V’lHi-xm, n clrdor of H. M
I "win, this ritv, «'ho died Friday aft-
ernoon jn a fr'envillo liO"plfal from
in iprjeq }-nc, *e! ned in an attlofnohil"
acciden* Wednesday moaning »r». sh"

r>n *on * n *o the N_ fj. State Fait
Raleigh, with a groun. among whom
w«re h"- doiwlitcr. Mim Rrlna W|l
lie ms, '"bom wiq seriously iniur nfl
and bnfi‘l who sustained injurin’
in the c'S'di.

Mrs. V’llMap*;! wr» «*"ar- opt

?n>d i - nrv'vod V„, hinhand, 10
children 'nd brothers.

Mrs. Claude Harris and Mrg. Rov
f*nniei >- r ‘his ci ate daughters of
lb" dromo-od.

Interment was made at Farmville.

KIWAN’IS CI.UB TO
MEET WITH OXFORD

"'"be -on ’'"••ani- C>i,S —ill
hr>'d i* ! rm-tilnr w-"! -,,r mepUn" - r*n

T”"ndo- i-, ~

r-!.,p r,* C'-r,,,.,, 7n o 0
» o i0„t,

ii •..#(. ‘ "r’ t' d-if T’i" Oyfnrii rlnS
f* nirrh* a n well aC

having i‘s annual ladies night.

'An YOU ANSWER
THESE QUESTIONS?

Sat Pay*> b’nuf

1. WP-n did diagons inhabit th'
r» n r* *' **

?. On r -n>r U,o I^acifi"
roe ’t n r r?nn r'n-eq

a To —I.I 1, »-n»,ntry do the Faroe Is-
ry

pn.lr??

p. Vr b ’t 1- i be married name of Helen
Wilis, the famous tennis player?

0. What | a *),R name fnr a vault or
subt"rrgnean chamber under a
church floor?

7 What is a gnu?
f Name the important British Is-

land possession off the south coast
of Chica.

9. What is a regicide?
10. What is the name for wandering

primitive pastoral people who have
no settled territory?
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COMPLETE SURVEY

Highway Engineers To Pre-
pare Data for Commis-

sion’s Action Later

Engineers of the State Highway
and Public Works Commission late
Saturday afternoon completed their
survey of the proposed underpass that
would connect Charles and Church
streets, running across North William
and North Garnett streets and under-
neath the main line tracks of the Sea-
board Air Line railroad.

Mayor Irvine B. Watkias, who has
done a lot of hard work and given

much time to the project, said today
he was optimistic over the prospecs
of an allotment of Federal funds for
this purpose. He will call a special
session of the City Council, he said, to
authorize a small bond issue to pur-
chase the necessary property for the
underpass. That is the only cost the
city will have to incur in the under-
taking.

It is estimated that the work to he
done will cost from $125,000 to $150,-
000.

The mayor said he was anxious to
have the Council authorize the bond
issue to buy ’;’~e property so that this
information could be placed before
the State Highway and Public Works
Commission at its next meeting when
the underpass project will be up for
consideration.
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LARGE CROWDS AT
IRA PETTY FUNERAL

*

First M. E. Church Filled for
Services for Popular Bus-

iness Man

Funeral services for the late Ira M.
Petty, 49, Henderson business man,
was held at 4 o’clock Sunday after,
noon from the First Methodist church
attracting a throng of relatives and
friends said to have been the largest
ever to attend a funeral at that
church. Every seat in the main au-
ditorium and the balcony was taken,
and great numbers stood inside and
outside the church. The funeral pro-
cession was one of ty> longest Hen-

derson has seen.
Mr. Petty died Saturday afternoon

at 1:45 o’clock in Duke hospital, Dur-

| ham, after a week's illness with pneu-
| mprmia, v following an operation ten

l days ago for a stomach ailment. Flow-

I ers were more than enough to cover
the grave in Elmwood cemtery, and
were banked over virtually the entire
family lot.

The services were in charge of Dr.
J. M. Culbreth, pastor of the First
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. I.
W. Hughes, rector of Holy Innocents
Episcopal church, and Rev. A. S.
Hale, pastor of the First Baptist
church. Dr. Culbreth led the prayers
and the other ministers read the
Scripture selections. The choir sang
two hymns, “My God, My Father, ’•

and “How Firm a Foundation.”
Mr. Petty had lived in Henderson

32 years, all of that time except the
last two years in connections with the
Corbitt motor truck interests here.
The last two years he had been man-
ager of the large Henderson Vul-
canizing Company establishment on
South Garnett street. He was one of
the most popular and one of the best
liked business men of the city. He is

survived by his widow, two sons and
two daughters and a sister, all of this
city, and a number of relatives in Vir-
ginia. He was a native of Halifax, Va

Pallbearers as announced were as
follows:

Active—W. H. Grissom, J. R Bunn,
M. G. Evans, T. W. McCracken, E. C.
Powell, George L. Leggett O. T. Kirk-
land, J. C. Mann.

Honorary—F. B. Powell, R. J. Cor.
bitt, Taylor Turner, M. W. Welter, E.
G. Glenn, Jr., A. H. Cheek, Al. B.
Wester, W. H. Evans, Sr., S. R. Har-
ris, Jr., H. M. Robinson. John White.
D. D Hocutt, Ralph Thompson, R. B.
Green, C. E. Greene, J. M. Hughes,
W. H. Blacknall, J. W. Jenkins, F.
B. Robards, W. S. Corbitt, F. L.
Toepleman, George A. Harris, J. E.
Hite, E. M. Rollins, T. B. Parham,
Marshall Polston, G. W. Furqueron,
H. T. Morris, Ed Royster, H. T.
Powell, J. J. S. Callaway, P. W. Row-
land, A. R. Perry, Alex S. Watkins,
R. L. Sprinkle, Henry Mangum, J. W.
Rose, T. B. Rose, Jr., E. V. Bunn, C.
W. Johnson, S. R. Chavasse. W. R.
Vaughan, John Grissom, E. C. Hunt,

Creator of the “Gumps” Dies
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(By Pacific & Atlantic)^

SIDNEY SMITH

Sidney Smith, creator of the Gumps
daily cartoon strip, was killed in an
automobile accident near Chicago
Sunday morning. He had stopped at
a road house for several hours and
was en route to his country estate in
Wisconsin. He had just signed a new
contract for five years at $150,000 a
year to draw the Gump cartoons for
the Chicago Tribune.

Smith’s death means that the strip
will cease in a few weeks. The Daily
Dispatch has run this cartoon for ten
or twelve years. This newspaper was
one of the first in North Carolina to
carry the comic and has run it con-
tinuously from the start. It has had
a grip upon the public that has scarec-

A. M. Massenburg, Leonard Holland,
A. S. Newman, J. L. VanDyke, P. R.
Overby, C. M. Northington, Thurston
Hoyle, Charlie Glover, C. R. Norwood,
J. C. Hicks, A. W. Newman, Owen
Cawthorne, G. F. Cordell, S. W. Oak-
ley, E. R. Boyd, C. B. Boyd, Carl
Herndon, J. H. Bryan, J. M. Baity,
H. A. Dennis, R. E. Clements, Goode
Fleming, R. H. Duke.

DEPUTY CHAMPION TO
HAVE A TRANSFUSION

A number of friends of Deputy
Sheriff J. C. Champion v/ere in Dur-
ham today at Watts hospital to under-
go blood tests in an effort to match
blood with Deputy Champion’s in ord
er that he may be in stronger condi-
tion to undergo an operation. Mr.
Champion has been at the hospital for
several weeks.

ly ever been equalled by any cartoon.

Andy and Min Gump, their small son,
Chester, Uncle Bim, Millie and Mama
Destross, Tom Carr, the Widow Zan-

der and the other characters appear-
ing from time to time in the strip
have come to he household words
wherever comics are read and enjoy-
ed .

All cartoons of this type are pie-
pared weeks in advance, and, that be-
ing true, the Gump strip will be con-
tinued in the Daily Dispatch for some
weeks yet until the supply available
at the time of Smith’s death becomes
exhausted. ,

The picture of Smith as shown
above was made several years ago
when he left on a tour of Europe.

LOCAL BOYS ARE TO
SEE THE PRESIDENT

Parents of Henderson boys who are
students at The Citadel, military in-
stitution at Charleston, S. C., have
been advised by the boys that Presi-
dent Roosevelt will make an address
to the student body there when he
comes ashore in Charleston Wednes-
day of this week on his way north
from his vacation. The President is to
land at Charleston for one of the
stops scheduled for him on the way
up the coast to Washington. He left
the capital several weeks ago and
went across the country by rail to the
west coast, where he boarded the
United States cruiser Houston, and
sailed down the west coast to the
Panama Canal, thence into the At-
lantic and northward on his return
lap of the long trip.

I!*^®....'Xiij&b,

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the ware-
houseman who sells it at auction to the highest /( l
bidder, every man who knows about leaf tobacco / JtA^will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobaccos to .. for mild fie SS
make a good cigarette . r i

in ™ol- rs r-u •• lor better taste
making vmesterfields we use mild ripe home"

grown and Turkish tobaccos,
£ ¦'< • •>:,-•
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Golden Belt Fair Will
Open Here This Evening

Exhibits Placed and Amuse ment Devices Set IJ > Tin Preparation for Openin g of Week’s Pi
Wednesday Is Schoo I Children’s Day

° glam;

Exhibits were put in place today
and Midway attractions were set up
for the formal opening at 6 o’clock
this evening of the Golden Belt Fair,
and, with ideal weather in prospect, a
large first-night crowd was expected
to be in attendance.

The fair will run for five nights
and four days, operating through
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, nad closing Friday night.

C. M. Hight, secretary of the fair
association, was of the belief today
that the week would be one of the
best the fair has had in recent years,
unless unfavorable weather interfer-
ed.

Amassment enterprises arrived in
the city during the week-end, with the
Cetlin and Wilson Shows organization
which is furnishing the Midway pro-
gram, bringing what was announced
as being an unprecedentedly large
number of shows and I'ides for any
fair of recent years

Some 12 to 14 shows and ten or
eleven rides for adults ana children
were promised, to say u<'V.:

, lft of the
venous concessions.

Free acts will be furnished by the
Merrill troupe, said t 0 be far in ex-
cess of anything seen here recently.

All exhibit space was taken in ad-
vance of the opening, and those re-
sponsible for the agricultural entries
had them in readiness today.

Wednesday has been designated as
school day. All county schools will
have a full holiday, and city schools
will ho given half holiday that day.
It is usually one of the two biggest
days of fair week, and this year is
expected to be no exception in that
respect.

C. B. Beckham, who has for ten or
15 years been superintendent of the

grounds during the fair
that position this year Hot again in
as grounds superintendent

8

three fair secretaries tht> i Un^er
«•« h« had :hr"
O- so of its operation. Hoduty there today, expecting t

° n
through the close of the fair p main
night. lJ *nday

F irst Lecture of
Series Thursday

Kev. Thad A. Cheatham win dolh„
the first lecture of the winter shLecture Club at the Episcopa, Fa,,'?
House on Thursday afternoon 1, 1o dock. Mr Cheatham was born andreared in Vance county and Hendoson and has relatives and manyfriends here who will be interested
to hear him. He has been rector nr
the Village Church, at Pinehurst fmmany years. The subject of the |

PP
ture will he “Religion and HealthMr. Cheatham was engaged to delivera series of lectures on the subject atthe Medical Center in New York City
for the paist several summers.

The lecture will only last an hourbut Mr. Cheatham will try to erplain
the main points of his views on thi'
subject in that time.

The Student and Alma Club win,
sponsor the lectures cordially invite
all who are interested in the course
of lectures to join for the winter
They can do so by bringing $2.50 for
the whole winter course, to the lec-
ture on Thursday, or giving it to Mrs.
J. W. Cooper, treasurer.

Good Used Cars
1935 Pontiac 8 demonstrator, 7000 miles
1934 Ford DeLuxe Sedan
1933 Pontiac Coach
1933 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Sedan
1930 Plymouth Sedan

Motor Sales Co.
Pl.oirs 832.


